Genetic defects in the control of growth hormone secretion.
Since growth hormone deficiency (GHD) causes short stature and metabolic derangements, the processes which control its release are important physiologically. These processes can be illuminated by an understanding of genetically determined GHD. In 2 Indian Moslem cousins from a consanguineous family, GHD resistant to growth hormone releasing hormone (GHRH) stimulation was found. No mutations were found in the growth hormone gene (GH1) (J. Phillips). The receptor for GHRH (GHRHR), implicated in the dwarfism of the little mouse, thus becomes a candidate gene to explain their GHD. Amplification and sequencing a region of GHRHR homologous to that mutated in the little mouse showed a mutation (265G*T) leading to a stop codon at position 72 which would completely prevent GHRHR expression. Subsequently, Maheshwari et al. found an identical mutation in a multiplex kindred from Sindh, Pakistan, about 800 km from the place of origin of our patients. GHD is more commonly caused by recessive or dominant mutations of GH1. The latter are of great interest in understanding the mechanism of GH secretion. In a large kindred with dominant GHD we found a heterozygous 666G*A mutation replacing of Arg with His at amino acid 183. We speculate that the introduced histidine interferes with interactions necessary for correct GH secretion.